VICTORY REPORTS OF PASAY CHURCH
(October 2017)

Greetings to Bishop and Ma ‘am White and to everyone in the sweetest name of Jesus.

October 15, 17 (Brother Short in Pasay and Taguig Church)
Praise the Lord! We are so thankful that once again we meet our brother from Tulsa
Oklahoma, Bro Short. A very good friend we have. Bro. Short was really happy to see all of us
in our church and to have a service with him. He was very happy to be invited by his Pastor
Eld. Howard as he said before he started his preaching in Pasay Church. Brother Short cried
hard once he heard the young people choir singing his composed song "If it wasn't for the
Lord“. The message of the song is very strong as it say I don't know where I would be if it
wasn't for the Lord. As he preached in Taguig Church about “God knows your name". Luke
19:2,5. That the Lord knew every names and He knew everyone in this world. You are
important to Him as He also knows the count of your hair. Every small details He knew and
everything about us. We were so much blessed for all of the message from the Lord. Thank
you Lord for knowing each of us.
October 22, 17 ( Pastor Wheeler in Taguig Church)
Praise the Lord! We thank God once again for the salvation! We have a Pastor visitor
from United States of America, Pastor Wheeler. He was so happy to see us again and so
excited to see our newly on going constructed building in Taguig Church. He said it was a
very beautiful building and a good church of God. Pastor Wheeler sang a song “Because of
who You are“ before he preached the word of God. Pastor Wheeler preached about "The
Lord had the solution to your problem" using the verses of John 5:1-9. That God has the
answer to all of our problem and we will never be forsaken by Him. We had the strong
moving of the Holy Ghost. One of our first time visitors nearly received the gift of the Holy
Ghost too and one of the daughter of our church member Brother Marvin and Sis. Jinky
Tumasis, their daughter Camille (12 years old), got the Holy Ghost! Praise the Lord! We are
so much blessed for all the wonderful works we have here in Pasay and in Taguig Church!
October 26, 17 ( Bible Study with Mr. Stillwagon)
Praise the Lord! We thank God that we found Mr. Richard Stillwagon 23 years old, living
in Paranque. He’s a contact from Bishop White. He’s so grateful to meet Pastor and Sis.
Bunog at his unit in Surabaya Garden Woods and knowing that we and his Auntie and Uncle
in California are same belief. He is attending in Victory Church with his girlfriend (Ms.
Fracklyn) in Global City , it is a trinitarian church, and when he met Pastor Bunog teaching
One God he got curious. Then, Pastor Bunog tells the differences, about “The True Church
“ using the verses in Matthew 16:18, Acts 2:1-4, Matthew 28:19 and Acts 2:37-41 . As the
days past, he sent a messages asking a lot of questions about the bible. We are praying that
God would open his understanding towards the true gospel of Jesus Christ.

October 28, 17 (Sis. Tiffany at Taguig Church)
We thank God! Sis. Tiffany from Brian Texas was with us in Taguig Church. We are so
happy and thankful especially all the young people in Pasay Church for helping us in teaching
children bible study. First, she taught a song entitled: “Jesus loves me “, the best part of it
was when we’ll sing “ME” we will close our mouth using both hands and the children was so
happy and they were all listening very close as Sis. Tiffany taught about “Seek Ye first the
Kingdom of God” quoted in Matthew 6:33. She used her stuff like: (candy, Bible, paper,
Church, etc) to illustrate the things we need to seek first, ex.: is it Candy? (NO) is it Bible?
(YES). All the children were participated to all of her activities. After the children Bible study,
Sis. Tiffany taught the young people a new songs.

October 29, 17 ( 20th Church Anniversary of Pasay Church and Pastor’s Appreciation Day)
Praise the Lord. We would like to give thanks and highest praise to our Lord Jesus Christ
for all the blessings, guidance and his protection to all of us here in Pasay Church. We are so
blessed to celebrate our 20th Church anniversary and a Pastor's appreciation day last
October 29 at Pasay Church. Sis. Tifanny, from Brian Texas, Sis. Che Clores, Sis. Cajanding and
Eld. Cajanding were there to celebrate our 20th anniversary. I am thankful as their Pastor for
all the great miracle and blessings that had come to our church from the first day of year
2017. Even though we all faced challenges and some failures but we are really blessed
because the Lord never leaves us and He's always been good to us. Eld. Cajanding greeted us
and had been with us to celebrate this special day to all of us as he is also the Pastor of
Pasay Church before. Eld. Cajanding preached about "God is our strength and power" 2
Samuel 22:23. As we remembered the story of Moses going to promised land, they all faced
wilderness and they were discouraged to continue to go to the promised land as the Lord
gave to all Israelites. They got negative reports from the 10 spies who looked into the
promised land. Only Joshua and Caleb were the spies who told them that it was a very good
and fertile land for all of them. Israelites had fear, which is “the fear is the reverse of our
Faith“. Fear that gave them a rebellion spirit to fight against the leader and spiritual
authority; some of them had back slide but the most important opportunity for them to get
in Canaan had gone. "Have faith! just like Joshua and Caleb had, do not rebel nor have fear!
Be the Overcomer!!! Overcomer of all the trials! After the preaching. We had the strong
moving of the Holy Ghost and Praise the Lord as one of our young people, Brother Cj Dadula
received the Holy Ghost for the first time!
Testimony of Bro. Cj Dadula
Praise the Lord! We give thanks first the highest glory to Jesus Christ our Savior! I thank
the Lord because of His promised to receive the Holy Ghost. I am Bro Cj Dadula one of the
young people in Pasay church. I am son of Bro Erning Dadula. I am really thankful because
the Lord had His power and His will in my life. Before the youth camp, Pastor Bunog and all
the young people in our church had been asking me and my sister to attend to youth camp.
It's really hard for us to decide because we had school and we also had matter with money. I
am eager to come to youth camp but I also have this problem, until my father paid us 1000
for both of us, and the young people will shoulder our balances, we are really shy to come
because we knew that our money isn‘t enough for the payment but I thank God because our
church family is very kind and they really want us to come also. So the day come, we are in!

but me and my sister got another problem, like we have a school projects and exams, so its
so hard again to go to youth camp. But we had chose to be in our youth camp. I asked Pastor
Bunog to please give as an excuse letter so we may be able to absent and to be given special
exam. As the youth camp came. Thank God because the Lord moved. He showed me that He
is great and powerful because our school had been canceled for two days that we were
absent due to a strike and driver rally. Praise the Lord because it means i have no absent.
During the youth camp, I am blessed and have this faith that i will received the gift of the
holy ghost. I know He will also filled me because I feel it in my hear, so even after the youth
camp, before going back to my home church, i told my young people friends that i will
received the Holy ghost this coming Sunday, but then it passed, i am still eager, so on our
Church Anniversary Praise the Lord! I received the most wonderful gift from the Lord! I
received the Holy Ghost for the first time!

